The Alliance Network: A Valuable Choice for Wisconsin’s Self-Funded Group Health Plans

*Freedom Essentials* Level-Funded (10–99 Enrolled) and *Freedom Flex* ASO (25+ Enrolled) Plans

Coverage where it counts

WPS Health Insurance’s self-funded group plans with The Alliance network option have you covered with convenient access to The Alliance network, WPS Statewide Network Wrap, and First Health National Network Wrap. If you travel in Wisconsin outside The Alliance network service area, you’re covered using the WPS Statewide Network. And if you travel outside The Alliance network service area outside of Wisconsin, you are covered with our First Health National Network Wrap.

Group health plans offer two PPO options:
- WPS Group Copay Plan
- WPS Group HSA-Qualified HDHP

The Alliance network

Offers access to major hospitals, health systems, and physicians in northern Illinois and in southern and south-central Wisconsin.

Featured providers
- Ascension Wisconsin
- Aspirus Network
- Beloit Health System
- Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin
- Dean/SSM Health/St. Mary’s
- Gundersen Health System
- HSHS Hospitals & Clinics / Prevea Clinics (Western Wisconsin)
- Marshfield Medical Centers & Clinics
- Mercy Health System
- NOVO
- OakLeaf Hospital & Medical Network
- ProHealth Care
- UnityPoint Health–Meriter
- University of Wisconsin Hospitals & Clinics

Find a complete list of in-network providers 888-915-4001 wpshealth.com click Find a Doctor, then Open Enrollee or New Hire
Expanded network coverage available

You also get access to the WPS Statewide Network and nationwide access with the First Health National Network Wrap.

Across the state—WPS Statewide Network
In-network benefits in all Wisconsin counties.

More than
25,000 health care service locations

165 hospitals

Across the U.S.—First Health Wrap
In-network benefits in all states outside of Wisconsin.

More than
1 million health care service locations

5,000 hospitals

90,000 ancillary facilities

Get the most up-to-date and complete listing of providers:
888-915-4001
wpshealth.com
click Find a Doctor, then Open Enrollee or New Hire

For more information, please contact your agent, call WPS at 888-915-4001, or visit wpshealth.com.

Provider listings subject to change.